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To Prospective Authors

Postal Service seems to have deteriorated in many other

countries as weU as in the United States of America. Since

we will absolutely not publish a paper unless the galley

proofs have been corrected and returned by the authors,

the slow surface mail service (a minimum of 6 weeks from

European countries, 8 to 12 weeks from India and Africa)

may make a delay in publicaticm inevitable. We stron^y

ui;ge that authors who have submitted papers to the Veli-

gcr make all necessary arrangements for expeditious read-

ing of the proofs when received (we mail all proofs by air

mail) and their prompt return by air mail also.

Smce we conscientiously reply to all letters we actually

receive, and since we experience a constant loss in insured

and registered mail pieces, we have comt to the conclusicm

that if a correspondent does not receive an answer from

us, this is due to the loss of either the inquiry or the reply.

We have adopted the habit of repeating our inquiries if

we do not receive a reply within a reasonable time, that

is 6 weeks longer than fairly normal postal service might

be expected to accomplish the routine work. But we can

not reply if we have never received the inquiry.

Because of some distressing experiences with the Postal

Service in recent years, we now urge authors who wish

to submit manuscripts to our journal to mail them as

insured parcels, with insurance high enough to cover the

complete replacement costs. Authors must be prepared

to document these costs. If the replacement costs exceed

$200.-, the manuscript should be sent by registered mail

with additional insurance coverage (the maximum limit

of insurance on parcel post is, at present, $200.-) . We are

unable to advise prospective authors in foreign coimtries

and would urge itiem to make the necessary inquiries at

their local post offices.

We wish to remind prospective authors that we have

announced some time ago that wc will not acknowledge

the receipt of a manuscript imless a self-addressed stamped

emrelope is enclosed (two International Postal Reply

Coup(»is are required from addresses outside the U. S.

A.). If correspondence is needed pertaining to a manu-

script, we must expect prompt repli«. If a manuscript is

withdrawn by the author, sufficient postage for return by

certified mail within the U. S. A. and by registered maU to

other countries must be provided. We regret that we mu^
insist on these conditions; however, the exorbitant in-

creases in postal charges leave us no other choice.

We are willing to accept requests for expediting our

journal via AIR MAIL; however, in that case we must

ask for an additional payment of US$8.00 in all cases

where the Veliger goes to domestic addresses, and a depos-

it of US$18.00 for all foreign addresses (including PUAS).
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The treatment of radulae with alkalies to remove as-

sociated tissue or teeth has been described in a number of

publications, including: Abbott (1954), Frttchman

(1960b), Grant (1937), Knudsen (1966), Radwin

(1969), and Turner (1960). All the techniques are quite

similar in methods and materials. The alkali generally

used is sodium hydroxide (NaOH) or potassium hydrox-

ide (KOH) and the radula is treated in either a cold or

hot solution, the latter being more commonly used.

Reference to artifacts produced by the use of caustic

alkalies on chitinous structures was made as early as 1851

by Leuckart and more recently by Risso-Dominguez

( 1961 ) . The basic problems are : 1 ) the varying degrees

of shrinkage of the radular ribbons and 2 ) the dissocia-

tion of the teeth from the radular ribbon.

In the course of preparing acmaeid radulae, the author

used stjuidard techniques as described by the aforemen-

tioned authors. As illustrated in Figures la and ib, the

resulting radular ribbons of Collisella scabra (Gould,
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Figure I

a) Segment of radular ribbon of Collisella scabra (Gould, 1846)

prepared with "hot" potassium hydroxide (KOH). Artifacts illlus-

trated: Anterior Divergence = AD; First Lateral Plate Overlap

= FLPO; Spatulum Overiap = SO; Ribbon Margin = RM.

Width of ribbon approximately 0.25mm
b) Adjacent segment of radular ribbon prepared with "cold"

KOH. General structures of radular ribbon illustrated : First Lateral

Plate = FLP; Second Lateral Plate = SLP; Third Lateral Plate

= TLP; Uncinus = U; Ventral Plate = VE

1846) show significant differences. Figure la illustrates a

section of radula treated with hot KOH as per Frttch-

MAN (1960b) and Figure ib illustrates an adjacent

section of the same radula treated with cold KOH. The

shrinkage in Figure la is evidenced by the crowding of

the basal plates and the wavy radula margin from the

contraction of the ribbon. Figure ib shows little or no

shrinkage with the basal plates being equally spaced and

uncrowded.

In acmaeid radular work the implications of these

artifacts are quite important. Grant (1937) demon-

strated the species-specific characters of the acmaeid rad-

ula and proposed identification techniques based on the

radula. FRrrcHMAN (1960a) further defined characters

and recognized Acmaea paradigitalis Fritchman, 1960

[= Collisella strigatella (Carpenter, 1864)] by its radu-

lar characteristics. More recently, McLean (1966).

MosKALEV (1970), GoLiKov & Kussakin (1972) and

Christiaens (1975) have used radular characters to

determine species, subgenera, and genera.

It is imperative that characters that may be altered by

shrinkage [i. e., degree of overlap of various plates or

divergences created by overlaps (Figure la)] be used with

caution in taxonomic works. Instead, characters such as

lateral plate shapes and tooth shapes {cf. McLean, 1966:

30) should be given more weight as they appear unaltered

by shrinkage of the ribbon.

Currently, the use of warm KOH (not boiling) is pre-

ferred by the author for the removal of tissue and teeth as

the results are more consistent and predictable. The cold

KOH technique has been found to yield poor results, the

greatest difficulty being in judging the correct immersion

time in KOH. Too long an immersion separates the lateral

plates from the ventral plates and too short an immersion

time will not separate the teeth from the lateral plates.

A new technique, using alkylene polyamines to isolate

the radula has been presented by Risso-Dominguez

(1961) and may provide for the elimination of the tech-

nique artifacts in radular preparation caused by methods

using alkalies.

This work was made possible by Sea Grant #R/CZ-28.
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